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Ihe European Parliament,,
- 
having regard to the report on the development of the social siLuation
in the Community in 1979 (Doc. 1-124/80),
- 
having regard to the report on Ehe development of the social situation
in the CommunitY in 1980
- 
having regard to the guidetines for Lhe managernenE of the European
Social Fund during the period 1979-198L and Lransitional gruidelines for
L978 (OJ No C 115, 19.5.1978),
- 
having regard to the eighth report on the activities of the EuroPean
Social Fund for the financial year 1980 (COM(80) 365 flnal),
- 
having regard to the report on emplolment and the adaptation of working
time, the report on the effects of energy problems and technological
development on the employment sibuation in bhe European Community and
Ehe report on Community emplolzment policy (Docs. L-425/8L, l-164/gl
and 1-355/81),
- 
profoundly convinced Ehat economic policy and social poJ-icy must be
increaEingJ-y interdependent since the human and social dimensions of
Ehe national communities are increasingly bound up with economics and
have significants repercuEsionE,
- 
dw€lEe of the profound changes which are imminenE in the economies of
all the Member States and which wil} subject whole sectors of economic
activity to rationalization and restructuring as a result of the crisis
in certain sectors (sEeel indusEry, textile and clothing indusEries,
shipbuilding, etc.) and because of Ehe introduction of new Eechnologies,
and Ehat tl:rese changes will necessarily involve the retraining of a
growing nrrnrber of workers,
- 
aware of the repercussions of telematics on employment,
- 
considering Ehat employoenE and unemployment depend on a large number of
technical factors such as
(a) economic policies aimed at slowing down inflation and solving
balance of paymentss difficult,ies;
(b) changes in the patterns of international trade;
(c) changes in Ehe relat,ionship between capital cosEs and labour costs
(d) dernographic factors;
- reaffirming thar parliamentary resolutions aimed at influencing tshe
social policy of the Member States must be immediately reflecEed both
in cultural and economic terms in the acEion Programnes and in Ehe
choices of beneficiaries of the social funds,
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- 
believing it has a duty Eo study individual problems in detail' to find
common principles and agreemenL on the significance of a number of key
Ehemes such as the famity, participation and Ehe society of Eoday and
tomorro\.\',
- 
noting thaE present generations, particularly young peopre, do not give
work the same place in thei-r scale of values, particularly as regards
Lhe qualitY of life,
- 
aware that. all E].re or$anizations rePresenting workers and employers' as
well as professional and social organizations, must all cone Eogether to
playLtreirroleintheProcessofeconomic,ht.unanandsocialgrowtshin
Lhe countries of the European Community'
- 
deeply concerned by the facL Lhat the number of unemployed in the
community has reacheri g"g mittion and that unemployment is particurarly
seriousforyoungpeople,womenandmigrantworkersaswellasother
less-favoured categories,
-conslderingthat'thepresentst,agnationineconomiegrowthEhreacensEo
increase furLher Ehe rate of unemplolzment' to aggravate the loss of con-
fidenceamongmanyyoungpeopleandEodamageEhesocio.economicfabric
of the EuroPean CommunitY,
.believingthatitisparticular}yimportant,forprioritymeasuresunder
thesocialpolicytobeundertakeninsevera}directionsandinsucha
way thab Lhey support each other in order to produce timely and appro-
priatesoluEionstotheproblemsofemplolrmentandvocatl.onaltraining,
investment, social security, financiat instsruments and the participation
of soclal organizations,
A.
1.
Bnnlo*ment
PointsoutthatoneoftheprincipalobjectivesofCommuniEyand
nationar poricies musL be the fight againsts unemproYment and believes
that measures to help those who are already in stable jobs should be
compatible with the pursuit of that aim;
Bearing in mind that, a policy to expand productive investment must
be accompanied by a regional policy capable of correcting the existing
imbalances, believes i-ts is necessary;
to sErengthen research and development as weII as energy savings
and environmental protection progralnmes ;
Lo strengthen the EMS by giving it greater stability;
to fight inflation on all fronts;
to eliminate distortions of competition;
to increase investments;
to fight constantly against protectionisn particularly within the
Communitsy;
2.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
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(s) to ensure that the Er:ropean
this policy successfuJ.ly in
lrranmes i
Community and its lvlember States incorporate
a sefies of multi-annual enployment pro-
3. Believes thaE the foJ-lowlng are also important:
(a) conbating the systematic use of overtime, illegal working and
abuses of eunulating temporary jobs;
(b) greater mobility in working arrangement,s and flexible and shorter
working hours;
(c) the introduction of more flexible retirement arrangementsi
(d) a policy to favour the employment of young people, activating and
improving the special provisions and laws which so far have proved
inadequate to solve the problem;
(e) ttre adoption of and introduction of rules governing the restruc-
turing of working time, to be brought about gradually and through
different measures in each sector of production and in each Ivlember
State in order to help to rationalize the flow of supply on the
labour market, by int-roducing greater flexibility in working arrange-
ments, in worklng conditions and in career strucEures;
(f) a nelv sErategy for the redislribution of labor.u following the intro-
duction of new technologies and, at the sane time, ttre implementa-
tion of vocational training and relraining coursest
(g) special social measures for indusLrial sectors in crisis;
(h) the use of manpower policy in such a t'ray as to ensure that a high
rate of inflation does not, force the various counEries to introduce
economic restraint policles;
B - Vocational traininq and educational reform
- in view of the fundamenEal changes j-n industrial and
which have taken place as a result of changes j-n the
Eion, in technology and in the energy situation;
- in view of the need Eo adjust, aII forms of training
this new development in the short and long term;
economic structures
demographic situa-
and education to
4.
- since in chi-s field a Ellropean policlz must be pursued Co encourage the
coning together of all creative forces, stsarting with studies to improve
infor:mation and to promote these ideas;
Believes it is necessary to encourage:
(a) incentives for the development of sandrrich courses at Cormnunity and
national level-, as an indispensElcle rray of encouraging the emplolzment
of young people and improving the efficiency and suitability of these
courses in countries where there is real roon for improvement;
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preliminary training courses for unemployed people without
specific qualifications with a view to allowing them access
to vocat,ional training proper;
the development of new forms of Eraining and professional
courses for migrant workers and their children through pilot
e:<perirnents and special progralmes ;
the solution of the problem of incentives for young people
participating in sandwich courses;
creation of a European policy for the adaptation of training,
further training, retraining and advanced training to the
present and future requirements of the ernplolment market and
employment situation, with particular reference to the impJ_i-
cations of telematics;
l'ltis policy nusE bc sttpportr-'d l)y appropriaLt-.irrsLrqllr.rrl.s l,()t llrtr
syst,emaEic study of developing needs and t,o provide informat,ion on
new teaching methods and systems bnd for the promotion of those methods
and systems in a context which will take proper accoun! of human needs;
With this end r.n view the aims and working procedures of the European
Centre for the Development of Vocational Training must be adjusted and
extended; in addition, creative cooperation between educational
research centres in Europe must be promotedp
Calls on the Comnission vigorously to maintain measures to gararantee the
mutual recogmition within the Cqnrrunity of diplomas, certificates and
other qualifications for the various }evels of education and of pro-
fessional diplomas issued by individual Member States under the rules
in force in thoseMember States with a view to encouraging as much as
possible the mobility of young people;
Financial insLrunents
Stresses tshat coordinated action by the Conurunity's financHl instruments
is absolutely essential in order to contribute to reducing structural,
social and economic imbarancds in tshe less-favoured regions, and re-
affirms that the financial endoument of the ESIF shourd be sufficient
to meet the needs of the grave emplolzment situation and Lhe volume of
applications received, while taking care ttrat, aid is not spread too
thinly;
fn particular, in the framework of ttre forthccrning reform of the basic
regulations governing the European Social Fund, asks:
(a) ttrat, in accordance with its previous re(Iuest in the resolution
on ttre review of the rules on the tasks and operation of the fund,
the increased quota for intervention for prograrnmes financed in
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
5.
c-
6.
7.
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prlorlty regldns ehould be further increesedi
(b) eheg Lh6 coner{butlon frotr tlre Fund for Ehe creeElor of job6 for
younE people be ralsed to the 6EIr16 ldvdl as thaE for eneouraglng
the roEfulguent of workerg ln regtons where development has fdltdh
beh{nd or wh6re the pfedomLnent eeonornLc aeElvley ls ln decliner
(e) EhaE sune be set asj.de anrl utllizad Eo f,lnance eocLal maaEure6
ulhtoh mu6t ae66snpany bhe proc6s6 of, restrucEur{nE of lndushri.al
eeeEorg ln er{sLe;
u - €o-eLal- scour-ltv--end obher-eog l
B. Bellevas that the eoelal pol{cy ehould no longer simply corract the
ehortoOmlnqe ln the operat{on of the economd.c systeh, but should
atreet soelal grorrth and enosufag€ paftlelpatlon antl eharlng of responsLblltty
€he nalrr polnts for concern l{e ln the nead f,or Ehe restrueEurlng of
eoe[al oecurf,Ey Bystems and t'he rof,orm of Ehe flrtanclng of sosial
seeurIby;
1n parEloular lE Ls necessarYl
- to oo[ilp1ete the work begun.rwltlr th6 lagb dllrectlve on equal{ty of
ueetmenh beLwcen men and wtnnen In soclal securlEyt
- tO puf,Bue bhe etudles on the econonLc repereusslons of Ehe systems
f,or flnanelnE soelal sacurlty frcm tha buClgete of each Menber Slate
and Eo Lake eVery poeetble mea6ur6 to tmProve the rational operaElon
of, Ehc systen ln order to achleva the EreatEEE economLes whlle
safeEuardlng exlstlng rlghtst
- bO enBure bhat, X.n vlow of the genefql tendlency in Ehe Mernber
aouner{ee Eo reduea eoclal spendlngl expendlEure be dlrected
prtrnarlty Eowards the trlrovlslon of Eervlces for Elre weaker
aaEegorlee of eoelety tn ord6r Eo anBure {n every way poeelble
tlrelr lnbcEratlon dnEo normal eoc{al ltfel
9, Invlees the CoiltttLeslon tc aek blre Mdnbef, gEat'es to embark on a
houelrtg poltcy whlch wtl! gtve easl€r aecego go hon6 olmershltr',
paf,Eteularly bV the less-f,avoured secLors of, soelet'y;
i.O" IflvIedB bhe Conitrlselont
(a) bo uake acEion on Eh requests concern{nE ooclal metEers formulaEed
in the raeoluELon on the poslulon of women tn the European
comnurrlty and in Ehe regolutlon on Uhe econolillc, prof,eeelonal and
eoelal IntegrraElon of hhe handlcapped;
(b) Eo lnEf,oilu6B a unlf,orn EyBbdfrl of pa3nnenE sf famtly allowaneeB on
the baele of Lhe couhbt'y of emplolnflent,
(c) Eo draq, ugl a. framEwork repoBt on Bhe problems of, eecond gEn6raulon
mlgranb r*orkare and to idenblfy and ;lroposa SrraeEleal measureel
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1I. Stresses the need to speed up the issuing of specific and effective
directives within the acLion programme on safety and health at work;
the introduction of safeEy technigues should involve workers as they
are the users of the new technologies, in order to prevent accidenEs
and improve the working environment;
12. Calls for the introduction of the necessary measures to put into
practice a joint approach on the internal migration policies of the
Member States,
13. Believes that, there should be a concerted policy to develop the
concept of 'Community citizenship', which would gruarantee basic
legal and social rights;
L4. Asks the Council Eo present in a form acceptable to all the Member
States the proposed directive on illegal migration and illegal
ernployment on which Parliament delivered a favourable opinlon
some t.ime ago;
15. Instructs its Prbsident to forward this resolution to the Council
and the Commission.
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